
ln ?rn" of Pas"s e Woien

Thse averaSe woman in love
is usually standing barmnlessly beneatlli his rnb or

la somet1xmiesbein moved frqm nt tJicheks or
is ~,abuolutel vMd wheft5h's been esyinig but

Senever dm sseek to et à iht's rest.

The maieto wlpm ebe la given
is absolutely VOivhl lisrhie lifts ber shii-t and

altoughi she d0est't'always do it for hilm, even 80

lie always finds another.way ta beguile her and
She always ends up afraid knÔwlng.

A woman's halves need balance-
mostly, sile should be unafraid of hima and

partly, site shou4 bc unashamed of Eve;
d aiecn assemble ber prayers on these as

She takes up the place lbe had witbheld.

James Érneat Chanen

At first aile givès you ant ulcer
Then traiîta you 1to te linilt
At last days you flat with Tylenol
Peacefully greetitg yoti
With a uew set of porceai teetil
Always yoitnger
Almost pleased
Seillayog. alibiesfoi painless deatit

Preoècupatlon Stthfie Beach

Eugerie and- Harvey were down by the, Sea
(Rumour has it that they talked âbout me).
Constance and Martha werc down there to
(l'm.-quite certain that they talked about you).

But it seems thiat the high tide came,
and filled their ragged lungs,
Stopped their littie red heartbeats
and stilled their. long, long tangues.

Scott Rogers

The Antenica of nilsleading mesusae
million ôporunities
Plastic h ertsurgenies
Gruise nuclear mise
Tlse Amerima of dremsm corne truc
Bionic men, -inflted rubliet dolls
Gets to a second orgasm
Looking at herSlf in the mfrror.

Silvano Zamaro

In trospect on:-a Gray White Winter Aftemnoon

,Fuck, Fuck;
Fuckity fuck!
Fuck.

Marie Clifford

Delsey-
4'roili-pack,~.4

$1 A4

Keri Lotion - wo mi

$4,29
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Nonsenise Diet-1
Now ln Tins for 520 g

Guarantlaed Frahnms
Le 5-14Ilbs-I WO Woeks $8.39,

Labello

Arrid'Jirmack
34Ô mil

$3.59.,

;igarettes
Most Canadian
B rends
Limit 2 per Customer

$1 1.19 per CARTON
fl ~ Hs.Ith & a tt ar Canada adylses that danger to heaith Increases wi

Body On Tap -45so mi Vidai Sassoon Hair.
$2.69 Spray '$2,39

Mennen Speed
75 g

2,09-
Aqua Fresfl

1.00 mi size only

QQeI

lidal- .sassoon Shampc
200m1n

$2,B09
Faberge.

450 ml
-$i1

Deodorant Spray
200 mi

Oganis
size only

Chlor-Tripolon
18 tabs, 4 mng.

$1,49

Sorbisol - 240 mi

$2«29
V.L.C. Lotion -500 mi
Sub Titie V.I.C. Extra Strenýgth
500 mi -$3.19 25

)rai B3 Tooithbrushes

Maxi Colors-Tc
Eye Shadow

$1.29

Equal1
50 packets

a-Go

$1.99
Mitchum Spra'y

NOwWith
A ANew Fo~rmula d dà

Cover Girl -Professional Mascara

One Location Onlyt'8210 -.109 St. 4332

rra', Gum Travel Toothbrush
#153R (2 for the Road

.O ~ ad)$1319

Sale Encte Sunday, April 1

iMarch 2,11
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